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Write-In Sparks 
Spirited Voting 
For Water Board

Three Board Members 
Returned In Record 
303 Vote Total
An unexpectedly spirited write- 

in campaign developing in whait 
ordinarily is an almost ignored e- 
ilection, that for members of the 
board of directcrs of the Crockett 
County Water Ccnitrol and Im
provement District, produced a re
cord 303 votes in a liate-hour spurt 
of balloting here Tuesday.

Three board members w h o s e  
terous expire were swept back in
to their posts by the heaviest vote 
in the district’s history. Sherman 
Taylor, board chairm'an, received 
216 votes, W. E. Friend, Jr., 213 
and Gene Williams 207 to retain 
their board positionis for another 
two-year term. Hold-over mem
bers are Lowell Littleton a n d  
James Daggett.

Bud Coates and Boyd Baker 
received 84 votes each and Bud 
Harrison 83 as write-in candidates 
for the board positions. O t h e r  
straggling votes were cast for three 
others via the write-in, two for 
Byron Stuart and one each for 
R. A. Harrell and T. J. Bailey. ,

Up to mid-aftemoon., only about 
35 votes had been cast in the an
nual balloting for the no-pay jobs. 
But a sudden quickening of vot
ing was noted by the election 
judge and clerk and voters formed 
a. line in the closing hour of vot
ing as the total vote was pushed 
to the new record high.

Week-End Rains 
Total 2.20 In. of 
Moisture Here
Water-Logged Range 
Lands Facing Best 
Spring In Years
Good rains over the past week

end measuring 2.20 inches in O- 
zcna brought hope that this year 
would' be a bit wetter than was 
1960 which produced only 15.20 
inches of rainfall in Ozona last 
year.

1960’s 15.20 inches, while drier 
than 1957, 58 and 59, was not a- 
mong the drier years of the past 
decade, which saw all of t h e  
drought years except 1954, below 
the fifteen inch mark.

1954 recorded 24.70 inches but 
12.46 fell in the week preceding 
the June 28th flood.

1960 broke down as follows; 
Jan. 2.09, Feb. 1.52, March .81, 
April .15, May 1.38, June .58, July 
4.20, Aug. .56, Sept. .09, Oct. 2.28, 
Nov. .20 and Dec. 1.34.

A check shows that July was by 
far the wettest month of the year, 
with October second and January 
third. September proved to be 
the driest of the year with only 
.09 hundreths of an inch of rain 
and April was not much better 
with .15 bundreths.

The average rainfall in the coun- 
yt for the past thirty years is 18.53 
and this murk of course was not 
reached this past year. The average 
which has been dropping -since 
1950 will fall once again as the 
result of the 1960 fall, even though 
the loss will be small.

January, vd-th still three weeks 
to go, has already exceeded the 
1960 fall in that month and with 
1.34 inches in the past December 
the range over most of Crockett 
County is as -wet as it has been in 
many years at this time of year.

The three days of rain and driz
zle came to an end Sunday when 
a cold wave drove out the drpping 
clouds and dropped night t i m e  
temperature in to the twenties 
even though the days have been 
pleasant.

-------------oOo-------------
Garden of the Week
Chosen by Civic Co|r»mittee 

Ozona Garden Club

THE JOE CLAYTON YARD 
For its colorfur shrubs and liveoaks

Daughter of Ozonans 
Buried In Colorado 
Springs, Colo. Tuesday

Funeiral s e r v i c e s  were held 
Thursday (siSLernoon, Jan. 3 frern 
the 'Skyway Baptist 'Ch'urch in 
Colorado Springs, Colo, for Mrs. 
Vera L. Richmond, 35, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Strother 
of Ozona, who died Thursday in a 
Colorado Springs hospital.

The Revs. John B-aker and Roy 
R. Baese officiated at the funeral 
rites and buriisl was in Evergreen 
Cemetery at ■Cclorado Springs.

Mrs. Rcihmond was born Feb. 
28, 1925, in Ashland, La., and h:d 
lived at Colorado Springs for three 
years. She was a b'ookkeeper for a 
piumbinig firm there'.

Survivors include' he'r hu'sband, 
John Richmond; a daughter, Lin
da Rsie Richmond of Colorado 
Springs; three brothers, Harold 
Strother of Heidelberg, Miss., Cliii'- 
ton/̂  Strather of Ozona, Texas., 
and. James Stro-tber of Denver; 
two sisters, Mrs. Hazel Ratliff of 
Riverton, Wyo., and Mrs. Helen 
Clemens 'Of Ozona; and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Strother 
of Ozona.

------------- oOo-------------
Ozona FFA Chapter 
Plans Sixth Annual 
Livestock Show Feb. 4

The sixth annual FFA Commer
cial livestock show will be held 
by the Ozona chapter on Sisturday, 
Feb. 4th at the Junior Livestock 
Show barn, M. A. Barber, voca
tional 3'g teacher in the Ozona 
S'ch'ools, announced this week.

Twenty-seven FFA members are 
engaged in the commercial feed
ing program. They have on feed 
in pr'paraition for the grading on 
Feb. 4 four osilves for beef, 102 
lambs for mutton, development of 
37 Angora doe kids and 26 An
gora buck kid's.

Armer Earwood, Sonora ranch
er, will judge the Angora k i d 
classes. Fred Igo, instructor of 
vocational agriculture at Sterling 
City, will grade the fat steers and 
fat lambs into' slaughter m'airket 
grades.

The chapter is planning a befie- 
fit barbecue dinner at noon on t'he 
day of the show. At 1:30 p. m. an 
invitational livestock judging con
test will be held for Ozona chap
ter members and area FFA chap
ters.

------------- oOo-------------
Ozona High School 
Band Places Three On 
All-Area Band Group

The Ozoni;/ High SchoQl Ban'd 
placed three members on 'the All 
Area bandlast 'week when three of 
Director Allen Morgan’s five con
testants were 'chosen in tbs' 110- 
piece organization.

Vicki Carrol, Ozona alto saxo
phone player, made first chair and 
qualified for the cempetition for 
isll-region band̂  'to be held in 
Stcphenville 'niext Saturday.

Aside from Ozona’s Miss Carrol 
only twenty-two ethers from the 
110 piece band were selected to go 
on to regional competition.

The Area II contest was held at 
McMurray College in Abilene last 
Saturday with over 300 musicians 
from all classes of schools includ
ing San Angelo and Abilene co'mp- 
eting in the open competition.

Art Kyle, Ozonai senior, made 
the first cornet section and made 
the band for the second year while 
Leon Dragoo, trying for the first 
time, was selected leader in the 
third clarinet iseetion.

A olimax of the competition 
came Saturday night when the 
Area II- band band held a con
cert at 7:30 p. m. One of the num
bers featured on the program wizs 
-a quintet called “Five Melilciw 
Winds’’ in which Miss Carrol took 
part. Theme of the concert was a 
salute to Glen Miller, the famous 
band and orchestra leader killed 
in World War II.

Competition in Stephenville next 
Saturday 'will decide final contest
ants for the stste 'band contest to 
be held later in the year.

------------- oOo-------------
BAND PARENTS MEET

Band Parents will meet tonight 
(Thursday) -at the band hall at 
7 p. m. All parents are urged to 
be present.

K eiior
vri

Pam Perner
Miss “ Congeniality” of Odessa

Pam Perner Miss Ozona 
Is ‘Miss Congeniality’
At Odessa’s 1960 Show

Miss Pam Perner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Perner of O- 
zona, representing Ozona in the
Sand HiMs Heieford and Quarter prindpaTsp^-akeTfOTthe^nighT
Horse Show and Rodeo at Odessa 
last week, wtas named “Miss Con-

Lions Club To 
-Dist. 

tball Squad
Arlington Coach 
Speaker at Annual 
Dist. Banquet Here
The annual Ozona Lions Club 

All-District football banquet will 
be he'ld at the Ozona Hi'gh School 
Cgi'eteria Saturday night begin- 
nihg at 7:30 p. m.

Honoi'S'd guests at the dinner 
will be the members of the dis
trict 8- A all district teams and 
the Ozona football squed, some of 
whcim. made the team. All five 
district s-chools had boys selected 
on the offensive or defensive e- 
levens for action during the past 
season which saw the; district raice 
end in a three-way tie between 
Eldorado, Ozon'a, and Sonona, the 
latter of whom won a flip and re- 
presentsd the district in bi-dis
trict play.

Cheena Gilstrap, head football 
c o a c h  and athletic director at 
Ailington State College, will be

FULL BRACKET OF 16 TEAMS 
ARE ENTERED IN OZONA’S 36TH 
ANNUAL BASKETBALL TOURNEY

geniality!” at the final perfer- 
mance of the show Saturday niigh't.

Three West Texas beauties were 
recognized^ from a field of 20 con- 
'testants. Miss Midland was chosen 
Queen of 'the show, Miss Ozona, 
Miss Perner, was “Miss Congen
iality” and Miss Sieminole was 
“ Miss Personality.”

The girls were entertained at 
a dinmer in the Cage Room otf the 
Lincoln Hotel in Odessa Saturday 
evening prior to the final perfor- 
ma'nce of the ordeo at the Coli
seum. The winning contestants 
were presented huge bouquets of 
red roses.

Miss Perner designs and makes 
her OW'D Western costumes. Her 
costume for the Odessa s'how was 
a royal blue shirt and royal blue 
wool pants, with a white sozirf, 
white hat and white boots. A ju
nior in Ozona High School, Pam is 
a cheer leader.

-------------oOo-------------
Garden Club Plans 
On Entering Contests

Ozona Garden Club me'mbers 
met Monday afterno'on in regular 
session in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson with Mrs. N. W. Gra- 
'ham as assisting hostess.

In the discussion prgoram, the 
club reviewed its Christmas' light
ing contest, de'Cided to enter its 
■park project, the Liveoak Park in 
state ccmpetiticn. The club also 
decided to enter the state garden 
picture slide contest, e ni t 6' r i n g 
slides miade by Mrs. Ira Carson of 
the Hodges Garden in Louisiana, 
and the Magnolia, Middleton and 
Cypress Gardens of Charleston, S. 
C. Mrs. Bailey Post club president, 
presided.

Mr. Giitsriap is a well known af
ter-dinner speaker and has served 
as master of ceremonies at such 
notable evenfts as the Hall of Fame 
Banquet in Dallas, and the South- 
westerner - of - the - year affair 
wihich is also held in Dallas an
nually.

Mr. Gilstrap has been a highly 
successful coach at the now State 
supported Arlington school, hav
ing won the Little Rose Bowl game 
several years ago after one of his 
successful seasons.

Ozona Lions Club President Dr. 
Joe Logan said this week thbt all 
the mrn of Ozona who have help
ed' to support the Lions, and that 
included the Radar Base where 
many of the Lions m'Ost faithful 
fans reside, are invited and urged 
tio be present Saturday night for 
the affair.

The baai'quict which has been 
held annually on Monday niight 
was shifted this year to Satur
day so as to avoid conflict with 
rhid-term exams which are 'being 
given in many of the schools in 
the district next 'week.

------------- oOo-------------

Deep Wildcat In 
S’east Crockett 
County Spotted

Try May Extend Gas 
Production; Ingham 
Field Location
Cities Service Oil Co., Odessa, 

will drill 'a 10,500-foot wildcat in̂  
south Crockett County, 17 miles 
southreast of Ozona and 5% miles 
southeast of the recently ope'ned

the
the

 ̂ ,Joe “ T” (Strawn) 'gas field. It isMembers .present for the meeteng j^^ j St:,phen
were Mmes^ Dub Pettit Glenn Su.- | 
ton, Jess Marley, Ira Carson, Ivy 
Mayfield, Tom Clegg, Allis' Lock,
Joe Clayton, L. B. Cox, Jr., Alice 
Baker, B. B. Ingham, Paul Per
ner, Evart White, Cecil Hubbard,
Bailey Post and the hostesses.

------------- oOo--------- — -
Lockett School Cagers 
Drop Two Decisions In 
Non-Title Competii’on

Lockett dropped' two games over 
the past week as they '^layed as 
a non-title competing team in an 
area di-strict for coLred schooils.

Ozonia traveled to Big L a k e  
last Tuesday night and dropped 
a 49 to 40 deci '̂i'on to Big Lake. 
Willie Fielder was the top point 
maker for Oz na, scoring 14 points 
while Oscar Earl Ransem hit for 
1 0 .

This week the Lockett team 
traveled to Crane to face And'rews 
and 'dropped a 68 to 48 decision 
only after two of Ozona’s starters 
fouled out. At half time the Ozonia 
team trailed by only four points 
and it was not until after the 
two regulars fouled out in the fin
al period that Andrews, 'was a'ble 
to pull away. Ozona had seven 
players on its squad and Andrews 
had eighteen.
Phone News to The Stockman

Location is 660 feet from 
north and 565.14 feet fro.m 
west lines of 8-G -‘GC&SF.

Southland Royalty Co., Midland, 
will drill a 900-oot wildcat a's a 
southwest twin to its No. 1-11-B 
Cox Eistatie, 7,300 - foot Devonian 
failure, 1% miles west-northwest 
of the Ingham (Devonian gas-dis
tillate) field. It is the No. 2-B Cox 
Estate.

Location is 4,270 feet from the 
most southerly southwest corner 
and 990 feet from the most south
erly southeast line of 11-A. Lazo 
survey.

■Crickett Oil Co., San Antonio 
will drill the No. 1 Scott, a 7,200- 
foot operation, in the Ingham (De
vonian) field.

Location is 660 feet fro-m the 
north and west lipes of 2-FFF- 
TCRR.

Odessa Natural Gasoline Co. No. 
1 Davidson, in 13-'F-GC&S'F, 1% 
miles north-porth'west of the o- 
'pener of the Joe “T” (Stra'wn 
gas) if eld of CrO'Ckett County, 12 
miles southeast of Ozona, flowed 
gas at the daily rate of 10,000 
cubic feet daily.

Flow was from open hole be
tween 8,940-990 feet, which had 
been acidized with 1,000 gallons. 
Re-acidizing was fscheduled.

Lion Cagers To Open 
District Race Friday 
Night In Eldorado

By Ernie Boyd
The 'Ozona Lions were at work 

this week getting ready for theix 
district opener in Eldorado Friday 
night with the Eldorado Eagles 
iw'ho will also be opening district 
pjay.

Coach Bro'oks Dozier will pro
bably start Jim Freeman and Phil
lip Carnes at guards, with Hal 
Long, Carl Montgomery, and Van 
Miller in the front line, and with 
Pe'te Montgomery Wayne Albers, 
and Mike Stiles sure to see plenty 
cf duty.

As has been the case for many 
years the Lions emerged from the 
Big Lake tourney a bit shaken over 
their poor showing. The Lions 
dropped a 36 to 38 game to Wall 
in their opener even 'though Wall 
was greatly weakened with one of 
its stars out due to illness.

In the first round of the consola
tion, the Lions hit only four of 
seventeen ifree throws in the first 
half of the game with Rankin, 
but did rally in the last half to 
win 49 to 27. In 'the 'next round, 
however, the Lions did nothing 
very well and lost to a so-so Gar
den City team by one point 44 to 
45 in an over-time iperiod.

The Lion attack was greatly 
hampered in the final contest by 
the loss of Van Miller for most 
of 'the contest due to too mariy 
fouls, but with Miller out the Lions 
were ana'ble to score until Phillip 
Carnes broke out of a slump late 
in the contest.

The Lions poor showing in Big 
Lake should not be taken too se
riously, however, since the Lions 
have a long record of looking bad 
in the Big Lake tourney, particu
larly in the old gym where two 
of the three games'were played.

Eldorado 'has had a fair season 
thus far and has both size znd 
■shooting, even 'though they now 
have a fine courti in place of the 
old tile floored hazard that wC'r- 
ried the"*Lioins for years.

The Friday O'peration in Eldo
rado is scheduled to be a big one 
with an opening freshm'an game, 
!si B team game, a girls game, and 
then the boys garn'e all beginning 
early in the afternoon with the 
final about 8 o. m.

Evenly Matched 
Tearns In Area Assure 
Interesting Meet

By Ernie Boyd

A full bracket of 16 tciams will 
bo on hand this year for the 30th 
Annual Ozdna Invitational Basket
ball Tournament schedule'd to get 
under way at DavidS'On Gym at 
11:30 a. m. ThursdJay when El- 
d'Orado and Mertzon clash in thie 
opener.

A 'great deal of interest will be 
centered in this year’s tourney 
with a number .of the entries want
ing anoither chance at an opponent 
who barely edged them in last 
week’s big tourney in Big Lake.

Mertzon wants another chance at 
Brady, 'Who edged them on two 
las!; second free throws; Brady 
would like another shot at Big 
Lake, and Wink felt it could have 
been among ithe finalist had it not 
missed a S'econd round win by a 
narrow margin.

Brady, Mertzon, Wink, Bik Lake' 
and ipossibly Wall and ACCHS 
wi'H be the .favored quintets, but 
others might edge in and a Close, 
hard 'fought contest for the title 
is in prospect.

Ozona’s Lions, as usual, did not 
look very impressive in the Rea
gan County tourney, losing to a 
weakened Wall 38 to 36, down
ing Rankin 49 to 27 after a very 
slow start, and then losing to un
impressive Garden City by one 
p.oint to bC'W out of the consola
tion bracket. " - ' v--

The I Jons, bC'W 'ever, have had a 
long stJ Jing tradition of look- 

B ig  Lake Tourn-v
and- -- coming back for a good 
seaison and maybe it 
same* this year.

For the readers who will want 
to be on hand for the beginnin,g of 
the tourney next Thursday before 
the Stockman gets off the 'press, 
th:& following Thursday schednle 
is printed, .the rest of the 'pairingis 
will be in next week’s 'P'aper.

First game, first round, Eldors'- 
do vs Mertzon at 11:30 a. m., Mert- 
is one of the tourney favorites 
aind. was barely edged out of the 
championship bracket by B r a d y  
last week in Big Lake.

Second game, Menard vs ACCHS 
1:20 p. m. Menard has a big ball 
club and is currently leiading in 
its new district in class B compe- 

fContinued on Page Five)

Doctors Report No Diphtheria Cases 
Yet In Ozona; Immunization Shots Said 
Effective Protection Against Disease

While Plainview and other Tex
as cities have faced .the frighten
ing possibility of a serious out- 
breeik of diphtheria in their com
munities in recent weaks, Ozon'a 
to date has remained free of the 
disease, Ozona' physicians report
ed this week. Several cases have 
been reported in San Angelo, one 
in a nearby town and one in O- 
des'sa in the last few da'ys, p'hysii- 
ciians report.

Because of the unea'siness among 
Ozone, parents an'd the frequenit 
questions relative to the dread 
Child disease being asked of local 
doctors, one has pr'spared a com
prehensive statement of the local 
situation, described the dis'ease 
process, immunization n e e d s, 
modes of spread and •other pertin
ent information which will be of 
interest to parents. Because of that 
interest la'nd for the better guid- 
.ance of iparenits in the 'event of a 
local outbreak, the S t o c k m a n  
quoltes in full below the doctor’s 
statement;
To The People of Crockett County:

This is in reference to the man.y 
quesitions that have been presented 
regarding immunization against 
Diphlheiia. There have been no 
cases of Diphtheria to date in O- 
zOna, associated with the present 
“scare” , and the following infor
mation is to help the people under
stand bette'r *the disease 'process.

immunization needs, contacts, car
riers, and modes of spreading the 
disease.

This disease is an acute infec
tion — ususlly of the tonsils, 
throat, and nose area, marked by 
a. patch, or patches, of grayish 
'me'mbrane. This disease is serious 
only in children under the age of 
five, who have had no immuniza
tion. Fortunately, most of the chil- 
'dren in this com'munity have been 
immunized and are, therefore, pro
tected a'gainst this diseais'e.

It is felt by the State Dep'art- 
ment that in 'the event there is 
a situation in which there is ac
tive infection in a town, mass 
im.mundzation sihould be undertak
en. Parents of children whose boos
ters are up-to-date need not be 
alaimed about, the 'present situa
tion. In the event that there is a 
case of Diphtheria dia'gnosed in 
this community, then those child
ren whose boosters are six months 
old, or older, should be inoculated 
with the Diphtheria Toxoid.

Diph.tiheria source of infection is 
from discharges and secretions 
from the nos'e and throat and rare
ly from the sores on the skin. 
Transmission of the disease is 
.through contact with an infected 
person, or, with articles of cloth
ing or utensils that 'bav'C been 
soiled by the discharges of such 
persons.

(Continued on Page Five)
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SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE . .

No American is dikely to ques
tion the propriety of President 
Eisenhower’s*tenminiation of diplo
matic relations with Cuba. It is 
obvious that reduction of the US 
Embassy staff to eleven, las de- 
mianded by Oaisitro would, as the 
President sadi,' “ render impossible 
the conduct o f ' normal diplomatic 
relations with that Government” . 
It -would als'Ot̂  pake it impossibe 
for û  ̂tpuprocess visas for the in
creasing  ̂thousands of worthy Cu
bans fvvho. are striving desperately 
to flee their native land for sanc
tuary ̂ o pithe.mainland, to join the 
more than^'140,000 who have pre
ceded thdh?.

But mahy of us will question 
the ,bf this official act. In
delayteJg - t̂his severance for two 
long years lafter Castro’s seizure of 
powei^ ip withholding action while 
Ameritani properties were seized 
and destro^d, i^ymerican citizens 
ahused and - hun|jliated; while the 
Communist pattern of the “ revo- 
luSon” bec.0.c£.“ -^lear and the Reds 

xhissian and C :hniese — began 
'^physical inv estiture  ̂of their 

r,iiban beachhead; and ‘^til this.
us : ' -? «n y  

_v̂ ^w.,̂ «̂ oiuld have in Oui em-

C E A ^ / ' E S S m a n J . l J t U T H f R F O R D

THE USUAL FESTIVE spirit of 
a new session of ithe natidnal leg
islature was sorhe-'\vhat muted this 
week as the 87th Congress con
vened.

Although the Members renew
ed old friendships, made new ac
quaintances land went thro!ugh the 
motions of the traditional opening 
ceremonies, the underlying “ mood 
was one of a ratherV.grkn. un
certainty as the Members stood 
face-ito-faice with the issues they 
must gnapple with, and try in the 
nation’s best interest to resolve. 
The domestic problems 'that have 
been headlined for some months; 
must be eventually confronted, but 
they have definitely been pushed 
into the ’background by more over
riding issues. These vastly com
plex issues might be simply stated 
as war or peace; or as Commu
nism or Freedom.

Uppermost in the minds of all 
of U S, I think, as we took the oath 
of office was the Red-led turmoil 
in Laos and the Communist-creait- 
ed confusion in Cuba. As if that 
were not enough, there is the fer
ment in the Congo to consider and 
the prospect that Russia may soon 
test us aigain on the question of 
West Berlin.

IN LAOS, the “bad guys” armed 
with Communist arms shot at the 
“good guys” armed with weapons 
from the Free Wohld, and while 
it is hard to realize that events in a 
tiny Kingdom remotely removed 
ircim the nerve centers of the 
world might be thi£: key to the fu- 
iture of all Asia, it is none-the- 
less true. For that reason’ the U. 
S. wheeled its military forces into 
strategic positions near the trou
bled, threatened 'area.

Hardly bad the Congress' accept

ed its oath of obligation before 
he President announced we had 
tjiken the jsefious ;step of ending 
djiplomatic relations with Cuba be
cause, as Mr. Eisenhower said, we 
had reached the point where we 
had to act in, order to maintain our 
self-respect. The turmoil in Cuba 
may lead to an attack on our U. S. 
Naval Bcse at Guantanamo. This is 
our oldesit “ overseas” base, having 
beer, in operation since 1903, and 
there is no douibt if such an attack 
should come we would fight to 
defend the installation,. There is 
here in Congress the keen realiza
tion that should we be forced to 
fight in either Laos or Cuba, the 
might of the Soviet Union and Red 
China might be thrown against us.

There is also the problem of our 
dimnishing gold reserves, which 
most of the public learned cf 
only 'a few weeks ago, with which 
to contend. Add to. this the normal 
uncertainty of a transition period 
between an outgoing Adiministra- 
tion and a new, incoming Presid
ent and you can see why 'the nor
mal hail-fellow-well-met s p i r i t  
usually so dominant on the open
ing dsy of a new Congress was 
not pronounced in this crisis-filled 
new yesir of 1961.

Houses For Sale
M> Brock Jollies 

Real Estate-Insurance
908 Avenue J 
. EX 2-3152
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Company
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Save 50% on having your 

mattreî s senovated 
—  All Wwk Guaranteed —

Tn Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-310*#

PICK UP & DELIVERY

bassy, what should be a gesture 
of warning on our part ibecomes 
in a sense an aot of accomodation. 
We are unavoidably reminded of 
th'3 felloiw who, when his boss told 
him he was .fired, retorted: “ In 
that case, I quit.” ■

“There' is a limit to 'what the 
United States in keif respe'ct cah 
endure. That limit'has now been 
reached,” said the Presidential un
derstatement.

The first formal reaction to the 
diplomatic (break was a statement 
from ithe Castro “cabinet” t h a t  
might well have been written in 
the Kremlin, so faithfully did it 
follow the , Khrushchev pattern of 
invective against “ the administra
tion of President Eisenhower” and 
proffer the same delicate hint that 
they might be able to do business 
later iwith President Kennedy.

It may, as the cabinet communi
que suggests, seem unusual that — 
after all we have taken from Cas
tro through the months — the 
President would s e v e r  relations 
with only three weeks of office 
(before him. But if Fidel has finally 
overstepped the limits of our of
ficial endurance, then so indeed 
has Khrushchev — over .a much 
Inoger period of 'time.

in this situation, certainly, a 
sauce suitabe for the goose is in
dicated for (the gander.

-oOo-

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2623

W O O  L M O H A I R

CllANCH SUPPUES

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used TV Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozona Boot & Saddlery

Public Affairs Topic 
For Woman’s Club Meet

A discussion of public affairs 
leatured the program of the Ozona 
Woman’s Club which met in the 
home of Mrs. Stephen Perner 
Tuesday afternoon. Assisting Mrs. 
Perner as hastedses were Mrs. 
John Bailey and Mrs. Will Bag
gett.

The program, “An Honest Look 
/.It Public Affairs,” was led (by 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield, 'who opened the 
meeting with a pra,yer for our 
day. A symposium of O'pinions on 
some complex problems w/as pres
ented by County Attorney D jx^ , 
Mahon, Mrs. V. I. Pierce and Mrs. 
Taylor Word. Mr. Mcihcn talked 
on Tariffs and American Businei&s, 
Mrs. Pierce on Farm Surpluses 
and Mrs. Word on Oil Imports and 
Our Economy.

A vocal solo, “ I 'Walked Today 
Wherfe Jesus .Wa'lked,” by O’Hara 
was sung by Mrs. Brooks Dozier/ 
who was 'accomipanied by Miss J an 
Pridemore. j
: Mrs. Tayilpr Word, presider/t, 

■presided over lei /business meet
ing. A . letter of aippreciation for 
a Christm'as box sent by the club 
was received from /the State Or
phans Home lait Coriscana. Others 
present were Mrs. J. W. Hender
son, Mrs. J. B. Miller, Mrs. A. C. 
Hoover, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr., 
Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson, Miss Lola M-ie Daniel, 
Mrs. Roy Killi'ngsworth and Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald 
of Canyon, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Grimmer of Winfield, Iowa, 
were Ozona visitors last week. 
Mrs. Grimmer and Mrs. McDonald 
are sisters of Joe T. and Chas. E. 
Davidson, Jr., and Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, 'all o f Ozona.

Diplomacy Is Topic 
For Woman’s League

The Ozona W^oman’s League met 
Ihesday in the homei of Mrs. Cecil 
Hubbard..Hostesses.were Mrs. Per
ry Hubbard and Mrs. Jody Jones. 
Subject of diisicussion for the meet
ing was “Diplomacy” — given 
by Mrs. LeRoy O. Zunker.

“World in Orbit” ' is the to^ic 
of the course of ktudy for the year 
1960-61, which is to stimulate 
thinking 'bn today’s ip r o  b 1 e m s 
which have become intensified and 
enlarged with man’s ever-increas
ing conquest of space. Some of 
the topics to be discussed at later 
meetings will be: ‘Causes of War”

“Road Towards P e a c e ” , “The 
World Court” , “ The United Na- 
tions”  and “ Ihiternatiohal Value of 
Exchange Students and. Teachers” .

Two members Mrs. Byron Cleere 
and 'Mrs. Roge/r Gotcher were in
troduced by Mrs. John R. Hunni- 
cutt, President,

' The results of the Chris'.pas< 
box donations ..were outsfen'ding 
and .all. members- were thanked, 
by Mrs. John L. Henderson, Jr.,, 
who was chairman of the Christ
mas project. The Christmas pro
gram wtas held December . 13 at 
the country club, t o , which; each 
member brought /five artciles of 
clothing, toys, or food.for distribu
tion to needy families of Ozona.

Giftg .between members were a'lso 
exchanuged. Hostesses for the De
cember meeting were Mrs. J. L. 
Henderson, Jr,, Mrs.; Bill Ctirson, 
and Mrs. A: IS. Lock.

; Other 'members present for Tues
day’s meeting were Mmes. Joe 
B©an, Ernie Boyd, James Chap
man, Joe Couch, Bill Friend, Jerry 
Hayes, Armond Hoover, Jr., Dick 
liirby, A. S7 Lock, Tom Mitchell, 
C. A. North and H. M. Phillips, Jr.

O Z O N A  L O D G E  N O .  7 4 7  

A .  F .  &  A .  M .

Regular meeting on Irt 
Monday o f each month.-----

39th Straight Record-Breaking Month Means Bonds 
for December Buyers of Ramblers and ^̂ ^Mets” .

Now January Buyers Can Share, Too. Bonds 
are already on the way to the 34,324 custom
ers who took delivery of new Ramblers in 
December (the 39th straight month in which 
Rambler sales set an all-time high over cor
responding previous months). Metropolitan 
buyers also receive bonds. Both can share in 
future bond payments up to a cumulative 
total of $ 125 (maturity value), as sales increase.
January Buyers Can Receive Bonds, Too.

American Motors’ Customer Progress 
Sharing Program is retroactive and cumula

tive. If you take delivery of a new Rambler 
or Metropolitan this month, you can receive 
U.S. Savings Bonds, Series E, with maturity 
value of $23 to $125„as Rambler sales reach 
pre-set goals.

Join us in putting the spotlight on the 
necessity for sharing progress with ALL 
consumers if the whole nation is to prosper.

Ask your neighbor about his Rambler. 
Then see your Rambler dealer for the best 
car buy and full details on how you can share 
Rambler’s success.

Rambler American Deluxe 2-Door— 
America's Lowest-Priced Sedan

Proved economy king, Rambler American saves 
you hundreds on first cost, gasoline, upkeep and 
resale value.

RAMBLER The New World Standard of Basic Excellence 

STUART MOTOR CO. 1202 Avenue E

su rp rise ! 61's most surprising price tag 
won't be found on a jr. edition. It's dii Chrysler's new full-size beauty. . .  the Newport. 
And you get all this: Unibody—solid, single-unit design, a price-class exclusive. 
Firebolt V-8—delivers peak performance on regular. Torsion bars—outstanding control 
is yours thanks to this remarkable front suspensionr Alternator—outdates the generator, 
produces current even at idle.

This is :'r.i N's.vrort 2-Door Hardtop

NEWPORT ■ WINDSOR ■ NEW YORKER ■ 300/G
There's nota jr. edition in the whole family!

SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY sot W. Eleventh St.
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N O T I C E  !
The Lion’s Eoar v/ill not be pu

blished this week due to -the fact 
that semester itesta are being tak
en.

We would like to >t:’ce this op
portunity to ithank a .few of our 
readers (for itheir help in editing 
our paper. We especially wish to 
thank our Austin reader for his 
letter commenting on a recent 
column having to do with the exes. 
We only wisih he had signed his 
name to his Mature letter so that 
we might have answered him. per
sonally.

------------- oOo------------ -
FOR RENT — Fully furnished, 

extra nice apartment. Carpted. 
Suitable for couple. Call J. B. Mill
er. ' 42-2tc

BOWLING
SERVICE LEAGUE

Elmore’s Giilf beiat Leo’s' Hum
ble 3 to 1; Ozona Sprayers beat 
El Paso Dixie 3 to 1; Baker Jewel
ers beat Ozor a Butane 3 to 1; Knox 
Motors beat Flying “W” Ranch 3 
to 1.
‘ Team Standings
. ' V W L

Kimoire’s Gulf ,37 2 ;̂ w;
Ozona Sptrayiers -35^2 2434
Flying W Ranch 30 30
Ozona Butane 30 30

'  Leo’s Humble 28% 3IV2
El Paso Dixie 26 34
Baker Jewelers 26 34
Knox Motors 24 36
High iteaans* 3*gaim0s — Ozona 

Sprayers 2546;- LeoV HumWe 2503; 
Elmore’s Gulff 2404.'u ‘

High individualis 3-games Kin
Kinnison 588; O. D. Paulk 555; 
John Redden 549.

High teams 1-game — O ona 
Sprayers 907; Leo’s Humble 887; 
FI Paso Dixie 874.

High individuals l-.game — O. 
D. Paulk 224; Jack Williams 216; 
Kin Kinnison 203.

------------------ oOo------------------

TIME TO. DECIDE

Your Decision for Chris* 
Is the Most Important 

' of Your Life . . .
Moke It NOW!

'WORSHFWORTiiSlTT

THIS SUNDAY;S MESSAGE:

11 A. M. — CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP 
7:30 P. M. - THE LORD’S TABLE

9:45 a. m. 
Sunday School

7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 

Prayer Service

6:15 p. m. 
Training Union

Need a Ride? Call 2-2306 or 2-2564 an hour before Service
A Supervised Nursery Is Provided 

“The Church Where There’s a Place for Everyone.”

BAPTIST CHURCH
901 AVENUE D '  ^

Harry D. Trulove, Pastor

VhuH ihink 
was our eorl

We hahy your car. We carefully check every little 
detail to make sure it’s in tip-top, A-1 condition.
Why, you’d alrriost think your car belonged to us!
There’s good reason for us to be so fussy 
and painstaking. We want to do a better job than 
the “ other fellow”  down the street—because it’s 
a good way to compete for your business. It’s the 
competition between independent businessmen 
like us—that benefits row-the motorist.

Ozona Oil Co.
Ozona, Texas

GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE 
W L

Semmler Texaco 12 4
Kirby’s Hunruble 11 5
Ozona Dress ' 8 8
Stuiart Motor 8 8
Miller Lanes 7 9
Hubbard Body Shop 7 9
Excel! Exterminators 6 19
Village Drugs 5 11
High team 3-games — Semmler 

Texaco 188'7; Stuart Moitors 1784; 
Miller Lanes 1 7 4 2 , ■

High team game — Excell Ex- 
terminaitors 656; Semmler Texaco 
G51; Semmler Texaco 640.

High individual 3-games—James 
Semmler 543; Jack Williams 518; 
Ralph Eversole 515.

High individual game —■ Jack 
Williamis 200; James Semmler 198; 
James Semmler and Glen Webb 
tie 195.
Women:

High individual 3-games — Nell

Shackelford 495; Myrtis Semmler 
461; Susie Semmler 455.

High individual game — Mildred 
Webb 184; Susie Semmler 174; 
Well Shackelford 172.

------------- oOo-------------
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

W
34
28
27
27
26

L
18
24
25
25
26 
29% 
30
3034

Ozona Stockman 
Oil Indueitries 
Elmore’s Gulf 
Evans Foodway 
MiHer Lanes 
Merge Beauty Shop 2234 
Hi Way Cafe 22
Ivy Mayfield 21%
High .team 3-games — Miller 

Lanes 1845; EIm<^’s Gulf 1772; 
Ozopa Stockman. 1742T.

High individual 3-igames — E- 
thel Henderson 543; Betty Allen 
468; 'Tissie 'Mitchell 457; Mariljyh 
Cordes 457.

High -team 1-game — Elmore’s 
Gulf 636; 'Miller Lanes 621; Mar
ge’s Beauty Shop 597.

High individual 1-game — E- 
ithel Henderson 192; Marge Z u n - 
ker 171; Bonnie Sandel 171; Mar
ilyn Cordes 169.

Splits converted — Betty Allen

5-7; Bernice Wesit 5-10; Tissie 
Mitdhelil 5-8-10; Pat Woods 2-7; 
Bonnie Sandel 5-7; Ethel Miller 
5-10; Etihied Henderson 5-7.

Bernice West will receive a W. 
I. B. C, paitch for rolling ithr^ 
inden(tjcal scores of 127.

oOo— '
MILLER - E'TTES LEAGUE

H i^  series individual Margie 
Zunker 536; itEhel Henderson 526; 
Louella Haire 500.

High 'game individual — Ethel 
Henderson 204; Louella Haire 185; 
Margie Zimker 183.

Team Standings
W L

Crockett Abst. Co. 37 15
Flying W 32 20
Miller Lfanies 28 24
lil ly  Welding 28 25
Kyle Kieaners 25% 26%
Ozona Audit 221/2 291/2
Lefty’is Turkeys 22 30
Meinecke Ins, 13 39
High series team — Flying W

2200; Lilly Welding 2098; Crockett 
County Abstract! 2079.

High 'game team — Flying W 
779; Crockett County Abst. 741; 
Lilly Welding 733.

Splits — Maridel Dudley 4-7-10 
end 2-7; Nelda Monty a 5-6;. Marge 
McMullan 5-6; Margie Zunker 3- 
10; Ethel Miller 3-ilO, .

------------------o u o - ---------
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Esquire Shop ripped by Stuart 
Motor Co. 4 to 0; M and M Cafe 
clipped Evans Foodway 4 to 0; El 
Paso Natural Gas Co. 'beat El
more’s Gulf No. 2 3 to 1; Spencer 
Welding jarred Semmler Texa
co 3 to 1.

Team standings w ill 'b e  posted 
next week.

High teams 3-games — Spencer 
Welding 2473; iSemmler Texaco 
2456; Esquire Shop 2407.

High individuals 3 - games — 
Floyd Hokit 623; Dillon ’Meiritt 
619; Pat Patterson 548.

High teaans l-<game — Spencer 
Welding 860; Semmler Texaco 855; 
Stuart Motor Co. 833.

High individuals l-«game — Dil
lon Merritt 228; Floyd Hokit 227; 
Dillon Merritt 213.

FOR RENT — Nice air condi
tioned furnished apartments. Bills 
paid. Phone EXbrook 2-2731 or 
EXbroek 2-3239. tfc

55 B B Food Store
m

$

SPUDS
10 POUND

49c
POLLY BAG 5 POUND

6RAPEFRUIT 29c
POLLY BAG

0RAN6ES
5 POUND

35c
YELLOW

SQUASH
POUND

1 2 ’/^ c
GOLD COAST SPICED

PEACHES 29c
DEL MONTE

TUNA 3  Cans 0 3 c
DIAMOND YELLOW CREAM

CORN 2S25C

BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY - YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN GROCERS | 
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS |

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JAN. IStli AND I4th |
I POLLY BAG __________ . --7 _ _ r . _  _______^ -------------------- _ _  --------------------------  I

I
' i  I

I 
i
I
I

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O FFEE
POUND

59c
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O FFEE
10 OZ. INSTANT

SI .49
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
25 LB, BAG I

S1.99
ARMOUR’S PURE

LARD 3 Lb. 
Ctn. 49c

SNOWDRIFT 3 LB;' CAN

SHORTENING 69c
m

5?

KIM TOILET

TISSUE
4 ROLL PACK I

n

r Mi «

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 LB, BAG

99c

9

$

i
V

i
i
I
9

I

I

i
I

B AND B GRADE A

FR Y E R S
LB. 35c

BEEF

33c

HAMBURGER

M E A T
"s ’ 49c
PEYTON’S ENGLISH

BACON

GIANT BOX

TIDE
67c

LB. 59c

FRESH PORK

S T E A K
I

LB. 59c
LUNCHEON MEAT

PR. HAM
GIANT BOX

OHEER
67c rv »

J ■ * t"

LB. 49c
GIANT BOX

FAB
67c

9

I*
i
I
i
i

I
I
s5i
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Votes Of 104 Crockett County Citizens 
Not Counted In Presidential Election 
Because Of Weird Texas Election Laws

104 Crockett Ccxuinity citizens' 
failed to have their vote count
ed in the lOzona election Nov
ember 8, The votes were dis
qualified mainly because the vot
ers had failed to scratch out the 
Constitution and Prohibition Party 
candidates.

This figure, representing some 8 
percenlt of the total vote of the 
county, and other statistical infor
mation ipertadning to voting in this 
area, were released today from 
Republican State Headquarters in 
Houston. The results of the study 
have been revea'leid in an' effort to 
apprise Texans of the dangers of 
careless voting, and to point up 
the peculiarities in our state eledt- 

' ion laws which have contributed 
to an' abnormally high vote dis
qualification.

The report states that there are 
two election laws which contrad- 
idt one another. Art. 6.06 of the 
Election Code provides that the 
voter shall mark out the nstmes 
of all candidates he does not wish 
to vote for, ibut that the failure 
tO' do so shall not invalidate the 
ballot if the intention of the vot
er is clear in the opinion of the 
election judge. Art. 8.21, however, 
provides that no 'ballot shall be 
counted if the candidlates for more 
than one party are 'left unscratch
ed.

Since, apparently, both l a w s  
oainriot be applied, the individual 
Precinct Ju<ige is left with the 
bimden 'Of deciding which law is 
just. This inioonsistency in the law 
has conitributed to the' irregular 
pattern of vote disqualification be
tween not only counties, but pre
cincts within coimties.

For instance, within this county, 
returns from Precinict 2 showed 3 
voters disqualified from a total of, 
178 votes oast, for a low rate of 
about 1 % percent. Fheci'not 5 on 
the other hand 'had 7 votes “ithrown 
out” of a total of 42 cast or about 
16 percent disqualified.

Other illustrative figures in this 
county include Precinct 1 with 
16% votes not counted; Precinct 
9 with 0 per cent not counted; 
Precinct 4 with 9 per cent not 
counited; and Precinct 6 with 3% 
votes disqualified.

The report pointed out that even 
under ideal conditions it’s reason
able to expect a small percentage 
of votes to be dimpropsrly marked. 
However, in the opinion of the in
vestigating group, human e r r o r  
could not 'be responsible for such 
wild fluctuations in vote “ throw 
out” . Instead, .they credit thei am
biguous election laws for these 
wide variances.

In the whole state variations of 
from no “'throw outs” in 411 pre
cincts to as high as 63% of the 
votes disqualified in one precinct 
in Anderson County were cited.

The fact that only 1V^% of the 
votes were idisqus'lified in Starr 
C ' o u n t y  as opposed to a 25% 
“•throw out” in Waller County 
would further indiicate that irre
gular interpretation of the Election 
Ciode was a factor. ,

Purpose of the report to each 
county from Republican Head
quarters 'Was described as non
partisan, and in no wtay intended 
to releot on the recent election 
contest. Th'e objectives 'Of ithe re
port, which would benefit either 
party, were:

1. Make the public aware of 
the necessity of voting carefully 
and properly.

2. Arouse public sentiment for 
modernization and simplification 
of existing Texas election laws 
■throiigh action by the Texas Leg
islature.

------------- oOo--------------
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman.

GULF TIPS* __
Doyle Elmore

“fAom, is he washable?”

No car or truck is too big for us 
'to wash land lubriosite. We go “ all 
out” and “ all in” besides. Inside 
and out your oar is clean when we 
do the job.
Elmore’s Gulf Service 

Center
We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ave. G & Broadway Ex 2-2205
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Byiid an I.E.H. Home1

O n ly

If you own an 

acceptable lot.

SEE OUR DISPLAY HOME

Buy these homes in the 
Basic, Basic and materials 
to finish, Livable Stage or 
Finished home. Learn how 
you can SAVE HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS by doing part 
o f  the interior finishing 
work yourself under the 
I.E.H. Plan.

FOR DETAILS, MAIL COUPON OR VISIT

W M .  C A M E R O N  &  C O .
SONORA, TEXAS 

DIAL 22681

WM. CAMERON & CO.
BOX 10G9, W ACO, TEXAS

I would like more infioim ation about: 
□  I.E.H . Homes
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□  Lake Cottages |

A D D R E SS— __________________

C IT Y  A N D  ST A T E

P H O N E  N o. -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Bids will be received 
in Court House, District Court 
Room, Ozona, Crockett County, 
Texas, Jan. 27 1961 until 2:00 p, 
m., CST, land be publicly opened 
and read, for the construction of 
additions to the Crockett County 
Jail.

In general, the main Addition 
will include a Bedroom, bath, clos
et and year around air condition
ing and heiating for the entire 
ground floor apartment.

The new construction shall be 
sami-fireptToof construction 'with 
a concrete slab floor, hi^ydite ma
sonry wiall units, single hung alu
minum windows, steel bar joist 
and steel deck roof structure fin
ished with a 20 year bonded built- 
up roof, and a alum-ia-grid fiber
glass ceiling for 'the entire ground  ̂
floor Apartment.

The General construction, heiat
ing and air conditioning, plumb
ing, and electricsil bids shall be 
included in the General Contrac
tors bid.

Plans for the work may be ob
tained from Leta Powell, County 
Clerk, Crockett Counity, or from 
the Architect’s Office at 2016 W. 
Beauregard, San Angelo, Texas, 
for a deposit of $15.00. Deposit 
will be refunded when the plans 
are returned in igood condition.

Attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the minimum 
wieige rates prevailing in the lo
cality in which the work is 'per
formed for work of a similcu char
acter, and not less than the gen
eral prevailing rate of per diem 
wiage of legal ihoilidays and over
time work, shall b e ' paid to all 
laborers, workmen and mechsindos 
employed in the construction of 
public works, and tbe general pre
vailing rate in the City of Ozona 
may be obtained from Houston S. 
'Smith, County Judge— or from 
J. C. MoDurmitt, Architect.

All bids must be accompanied 
by bid bond, certified check, cash
iers check, money order, or Sure- 
by Bond in an amount not less 
than five percent (5% ) of the 
amount bid. The successful Bid
der will be required to furnish per
formance and payment Bonds in 
the 'Simounts of 100% of 'the Con
tract, also ihe will be required to 
execute a formal Conltract.

All questions or matters per
taining to the construction and 
contract shall be referred to Hous
ton S. Smith, County Judge, Crock
ett Counlty, Texas.

The Commissioners C o u r t  re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids submitted.

Commissioners Court of Crock-

ex County, Texas,
By Houstooi S. Smith, County

Judge 42-2tc
-oOo-

ADDING MACHINES — Electric 
and hand operated. The Stockman

LAD IES!
Free Bowling Instruction

We are offering FREE instruction to all lady bowl
ers from 2 to 5 p. m. EACH WEDNESDAY.

All new bowlers are invited to take advantage of 
the free lessons each |week in order to learn to bowl. 
More experienced bowlers who wish* to improve their 
game are also invited to make use of this free instruc
tion.

If you have not learned to bowl you are missing 
one of the finest forms of exercise and one of the most 
fascinating games of the day.

I

Every Saturday and Saturday night is still bargain 
day at the bowling lanes. Prices reduced to 35^ per 
line on Saturday. Snack bar prices also reduced on Ssit- 
urdays -  Drinks, Hamburgers, Sandwiches.

Come — Bring the family and enjoy the family 
sport of America.

NOW FORMING PLANS FOR SATURDAY KID 
LEAGUE.- INQUIRE AT BOWLING LANES

M ILLER  U N E S

• Important news for new-car buyers-

THE ̂ 61 CHEVY BRINGS 
JET-SM OOTH TRAVEL DOWN TO EARTH

HERE'S W H A T GIVES C H EVY ITS  JET-SM OOTH R ID E ^  

F u ll C o il su sp e n s io n — Chevy’s one of the few cars with a 
coil spring at every wheel. P re c is io n -b a la n c e d  w h e e ls

—For smoother rolling with less vibration. S o u n d -h u sh in g  

in s u la tio n — Sheet metal is carefully insulated against 
drumming and vibration. 51 b u ilt- in  ‘‘sh o c k  a b so rb e rs”

—Cushion the chassis against shock and shake. L ive 

ru b b e r b o d y  m o u n tin g s— Extra-large butyl rubber cushions 
that further isolate the ride from the road. ^

This is the Im pala Sport Coupe — ju st one o f 20  Jet-smooth Chevies!

Better just circle your dealer’s block the first time you 
try a Jet-smooth ’61 Chevy. Get anywhere near an open 
highway and he’s liable never to see you again.

What we mean, Chevy’s ride whets your yen to travel. 
Wins you over with its delightful coil-spring smoothness, 
its hushed comfort and light steering.
You find yourself feeling sorry for 
people who buy higher priced cars, 
thinking they have to pay premium 
prices for a luxury ride.

That may have been true at one 
time, but not any more. Chevrolet’s 
ride, its roadability, just doesn’t 
take second place to anybody’s.
Drive one soon and see.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
Ave. E & 9th St. Ozona, Texas EX 2-2891
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(Continued from Page One)

Usually the inoubiation 'period is 
:wo to ifive days, although it may 
in £iome cases be longer.

Period ol conitagiousneiss — if a 
o.i'son has an active infection, 
h.:.' length of time that one is oon- 

».agicu3 varies, but is usually 
weeks or less.

Susceptibility and resistance — 
loibis's born to immunized mothers 
i ’.-e nsjlistively immune because a 
teitain degree of immunity occurs 
oaring pregnancy. Nursing mothers 
Vv ill alsb piovide their babies with 
immunity and protection up until 
about the sixth month of life. For 
this reason it has been suggested 

the injections for Diphtheria 
be started when the infant is two 
months old and according to your 
cwn physician’s routine.

Control — the only effective 
ccnitrol of Diphtheria is by actual 
imimunization — that is, through 
Ih;; injections that are provided 
each month for a 'period of three 
injections and the subsequent 'boos
ter doses as are required. These 
injections also iiiiclude Whoeping 
Cough and Tetanus and tod'ay we 
also include Polio with this series.

At the present time there are

no near cases of Diphtheria and 
there have been two reported con
firmed cases which were treated 
and well before the actual dia
gnosis was made in a nearby lown . 
Ono confirmed case reported in 
Odessa, Texas, according to the 
Texas morbidity list 'which is pre
pared each month by the (State 
Departmient of Health.

In the event that there is a' con 
firmed diagnosis of Diphtheria 
within the confines of this com
munity, the peoiple of this commu
nity will be notified and those that 
fall in this category of needing 
immunization or boosters should 
contact their family physiciian. 

-------------oOo-------------

Cage Tourney —
''Continued from Page One)

tition, three of last year’s starters 
are back. ACOHS., always a crowd 
pleaser, w ill probably be strong 
again this year, even though some 
of its stars from last year will not 
be back.

Third gsme. Wink vs Wall, 2:30 
p. m. Wink has a strong team this 
year and Wall had one of its top 
players missing in Big Lake and 
is expected to ibe a strong contend
er if their star is back and in 
form.

DO YOU REALLY 
UNDERSTAND THE BIBLE

Many sincere people regard the Bible as the sole au- 
thoiity for Christian belief. And 1they reject the teachings of 
the age-old Catholic Church becaiuse these teachings and forms 
of Catholic worship are not memtioned by name in Holy Scrip
ture. ■

“ Where,” some will ask, “does the Bible say anything 
about the Mass or Purgatory? And how about confession to a 
priest, praying to Mary, and those seven Sacraments Catholics 
talk cibout. They’re not in My Biblle.”

Catholics say that their teachings are found in the 
Bible. She teaches nothing that is not found in Sacred Scrip
ture. If you wish to know more about Catholic teachings, write 
for a free pamjphlet explaining the Catholic Church. Write to: 
Home Study Center, Box 5644, Amarillo, Texas.

WITHOUT OBLIGATION, PLEASE SEND FREE PAMPHLET

Fourth game. Junction vs Rock- 
springs, neP-her team expected to 
be too strong, but both have good 
iheoters and this could develop in
to a resl contest.

Second ro'cicn, Thursday night, 
Brady vs-Sonora, 6:00 p. m. Er'Cidy 
wen. third place in Big Lake, and 
felt it could have done better, it 
could do so here, big ball club. 
Sonora smal hustling team fea
turing fine 'performer in West, 
ibeam shooting good but short on 
rebound strength.

Second night game. Big Lake vs 
Bronte 7:30, Big Lake a finalist 
in own tourney, big team, good 
Shooting and featuring fine per
former in Bobby Hubbard, team 
slow as a group. Bronte apparently 
not too strong but have little ad
vance information on them.

Third 'game Thursday night, O- 
zona vs Mason, 9:00 p. m. Ozona 
has good team height and speed, 
but lacks balanced scoring punch 
particularly from inside. Good de
fense, and out shotting. Mason 
usually tall but no information 
on team this year, other than -they 
won the tourney last season.

3 Crockett Ranchers 
Seek To Participate 
In Great Plains Plan

The Crockett Soil Conservation 
District has received application 
loi- participation in th e  Great 
Piadns Conservation Program from 
three ranchers in Crockett Co. for a 
total of 16,000 acres. These three 
ranchers, J o h n Childross, Bill 
Clegg, and Troy Williams, at pres- 
erut have a basic conservation a- 
greement with the Crockett Soil 
Conservation District. The S o i l  
Conservation District technician, 
Dick Ketch'um, is currentyl assist
ing these ranchers to convert itheir 
basic conservation agreement to a 
Great Plains Conservation Con
tract.

By law, the Great Plains Con
servation Program under public 
law 1021 must be based on a ranch 
conservation plan o f ap>erations. 
The program quai'antces Federal 
cost sharing for applying needed 
'soil .and water conservation prac
tices for a period up to ten years. 
The plan of operations and land

treatment schedule is based on the 
ranchers own decisions. The ranch
er can utilize and coordinate the 
A. C. P. 'program with the Great 
Plains Conservation Program. The 
purpose of the program is to he.lp 
'the rancher carry out a plan of 
operations that will help to mini
mize cliimatic hazards,, and protect 
the land 'from erosion and deterio
ration by natural causes.

-------------oOo-------------
West Crockett Gas 
Field Is Extended

The Ingham (Davonian) gas 
field of Crockett County was ex
tended %-mile southeast and the 
sarnie distance north- with comple
tion of Jake L. Hamon, Dallas, 
No. 1-M University, nine miles 
east of Sheffield.

It was finaled for calculated, 
a^dlute open flow of 5.4 million 
cubic feet of gas daily through 
per for at ions between 6,967-7,063 
feet, which -had been acidized with 
11,000 gallons.

Location is 1,980 feet from the 
west line .and 990 feet from the 
south lines of 12-29-University.

NEED MONEY?

A 'pleasant way to earn is to be
come a neig'hborhood representa
tive for Avon Cosmetics. Open
ings for capable mature women. 
We train you to succeed.

Write
P. O. Box 2193 

San Antonio, Texas 
-------- oOo------------------

HOME-MADE Cakes, Pies, and 
Bread now available at NORTH 
Grocery in Ozona. Any kind of 
cakes, pies or cookies, also de
corated and special occasion cakes 
made on special order pLai c ed  
through North Grocery. Delivery, 
five 'days a week on orders. Mrs. 
Lester Nixon Phone 23291, Eldo
rado, Texas. Itc

------------- oOc—  ------

Houses For Sale\
Two houses each on 100x100 
foot lots, at 1206 Eleventh St.

LEVOYD PARKER 
Phone EX 2-2023 

EX 2-2159 tfc

‘ ; ........................... '

Consign Your Wool & Mohair to

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

Located in the Owens Bldg.

Storage Capacity over Half Million Pounds 

For Expert Marketing of Your Product 
—We Are Working For You, The Producer-

Phone 2>2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

Organized and Operated by the same 
Officers and Directors of Ranch Feed & 

Supply Co.

>.
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Here’s Our Thanks For Your Busin ess Last Yf

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. 12
V

Clearance Men’s Suits & Sperts Coats
VALUES TO $79.50 -  25% TO 40% OFF

$79.50 Suits 
$49.95 Suits 
$39.95 Suits

Now
Now
Now

49.80
34.80
27.80

SPORT COATS 
All One Price — 24.95 to 

39.95 Values — Now 
$21.80

’S SLACKS -  1/3 OFF
All Wool
Dacron & Wool 
All Types Materials 
Look At This One  ̂
$25.00 Shark Skin.
All Wool Slacks

$16.S0

SPORT SHIRTS
3.95 to 4.95 Values Only 2.97
5.95 to 6.95 Values Only 3.97
7.95 Values Now Only 5.88

10.95 Values Now Only 7.88
12.95 Values Wool Only 9.87

B A R G A I N S F O R  MEN
T A K E  A L O O K  -  B E  C O N V I N C E D

STETSON HATS
All That Are Left Watch For Our Complete

12.95 Values Now 9.90 CLEARANCE SALE
15.00 Values Now 11.90 STARTING JAN. 18
20.00 Values . ^ Now 14.80 STORE-WIDE JANUARY
25.00 Values Now 17.90 CLEARANCE SALE
50.00 Values Now 34.90

D EPT.
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The News Reel
A re-run of “The Ozona Story** 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman, Jan. 14, 1932
Funeral services were conducted 

at 3:30 Saturday taiftemoon from 
the Ozona iMethodist chiu*ch for 
Mrs. L. B. Cox, Sr., who died at 
her home here Friday evening fol
lowing an illnestg of several weeks. 
Active pallbearers were John Bail
ey, N. W. G r^am , E. B. Bag
gett, Jr., P. L. Childress, C'haiies 
E. Davidson, Joe Pierce, J. M. Bag
gett and T. A. Kincaid.

— n̂ews ree)—
C. W. Barbee, bookkeeper for 

the 'firm of Luther & Newberry, 
took a headlong dive into politics 
in Crockett County this week when 
he 'announced as a candidate for 
tax assessor, apposing the incum
bent O. W. Smith.

—news reel—
After four fruitless e f f o r t s ,  

teamis of gridiron veterans of O- 
zona and Texon finally 'got to- 
g'either in Texon Sunday afternoon 
and in a spectacular game, the 
Ozona lads carried off final honors 
by the 'Close margin of 3 to 0. Vic 
Montgomery kicked a field goal 
for the 'locals in the last two min- 
uites of play after Jake Young had 
recovered a Texon fumble.

— news reel —
The Comimercial Department of 

Ozona High School, inaugurated 
this year, has an enrollment of 
35 pupils. Miss Ludee Mae Har
rison is ithe teacher.

—news »eei—
T. W. Patrick, one of Crockett 

county’s oldest living firsit settlers 
celebrated his 82nd birthday Tues
day of this week. He has ibeen a 
resident here 34 years, settling in 
the county in 1897.

Deathless Days

249
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

appointments sent to the Senate 
this week.

—news reel—
JioQin Fogaaf.y, who suffered a 

fracture of his ‘left leg between 
the knee and ankle, left Wednes
day for Dallas where he wili con
sult a bon speciaihsti 'and a possible 
operation to proonote union of the 
bone at the ix>int of tfraoture.

— news reel —
A handisome new electric clock 

for use in the new Ozona High 
S'Chool 'building, has been donat- 
c d by J. R. Jones, maniager of the 
Pecos Valley Power & Light Co. 
at Girvin.

— news reel—
Dr. G'arnett Miller announced 

plans t'his week to move to Waco 
where he will be asisociated with 
the Waco Medical & Surgical Cli
nic as pediatrician^

— -----^-oOo-----^ ^
For general home repairs — Aii 

Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. tfc

aaa.'O dXJUUi xzscrvt i<\/ —Jie
moved.

— news reel —
J. R. Kersey has been re-nap- 

pointed postmaster for Ozona, it 
wais learned from news reports of

O T I  C E
Interest on customers’ service 
deposits at the rate required by 
law has been accrued and set 
aside for payment.

Customers, who so desire, may 
secure such payment upon pre
senting their deposit receipt at 
the local West Texas Utilities 
Co. o ffice , or if  this is not 
convenient, by m ailing their  
receipt to  th e  W est T ex a s  
U tilities Co. o ff ice  serving  
them. The receipt will be re
turned with remittance for the 
interest.

West Texas Utilities 
C o m p a r iji

I SA Y-

GET THE F A C T S -L ady

...A N D  YOU  
WILL BUY

A FLAMELESS 

CLOTHES DRYER

FR EE W IRING  fo r customers served b y  W T U. 
Ask your lo c a l A p p lia n c e  D e a le r o r  W T U .

THE FACTS
r r S  FLAMET-ESS ami you can dry more 

than 500 loads of clothes electrically for 

the difference in the initial cost of an 

electric dryer and other types (fuel) of 

automatic diy'ers.

And here is another fact-E lectric  

Clothes Drying is quite economical. . .

about five cents a load, plus clean, safe, no  

fiame drying.

A N D  REMEMBER, no expeosiv*  

plumbing is needed to install an Electric 

Clothes Dryer.

Check the FACTS direct-then btqr 
Electric;

West Texas Utilities
Compmiy I "onx inveiiormowfed company* |

NO AAAmR WHAT
FABRICS YOU DRY—  

YOU WILL WANT THB

F R I G I D A I R E
MODSl DOA SI 

"WRINKUS^AWAY" 
S U c itiC  CLOTHES DRYER

ttOTHES DRYBt
THATDRIIS

EVERYTHINO
TOMS AS LOW AS

$5.00
m  MONTH

IN THE (N)UNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS 

IN RE: Guacrdi'aniship of Ithe Estate 
of Helen Henderson, a minor)

NO. 199 ’
NOTICE

To all i>ersons initerested ini the 
Estaite iof Helen Henderson, a mi
nor:

You are notified that I have on 
the 12ith day of Januairy, 1961, 
filed iwith (the Coomty Clerk of 
Crockett County, Texias a written 
afpplioaltion lasking for authority (to 
lease property of (the above estate 
for minenal exploration and de- 
velopmenit, such (pax>perty (bednsg 
d'escribed as (follows:

AH of the interest o f Helen Hen
derson, la minor, in the foMowing  ̂
described land in Crockett County, 
Texas:

An undivided %th fully partici
pating interest in all oil, gas and 
other minerals on, in and under 
all of Section 23, Bliock I. J., GC & 
SF Ry. Co. Survey, Abstract 3953, 
Certificate 4/1620. ^

You are further notified that 
the Judge of the dknunty (3ourt of 
Crockett County, Texas, did on 
the 12 th day of January, 1961, 
enter an order designating Mon
day, the 23rd day of January, 1961 
at 10 o’clock a. im., in the County 
Court. Room of the County Court 
House of Crockett County ,̂ TexaSj 
as the time and pliace of the hear
ing of such application. >. ..

Dated this the 12th day of Jan
uary, 1961.
Lucille Henderson Russell, Guard
ian of the' Estate of Helen Hen
derson, a minor. Itc

-------------oOo-------------
CARD OF THANKS

We W;is'h to thank our, friends 
for their many deeds of kindness, 
for their 'prayers, love offerings, 
food and flowers' during the ill
ness and at the death of our be
loved daughter and 'sister, Vera 
Lee Richmond. May God richly 
bless you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Strother 
Mr. jand Mrs. J. O. Strother 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Strother 
Clinton Strother . .
Helen Clemons V 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Fred RatUff

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday Jan. 17:
Beef patties — 'gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
iSteamed cabbage and ondons 
Apple and celery salad 
Apri'oot rice cream 
Hot combread 
Butter and milk

Tuesday Jan. 18:
Cheese and ham fondue 
Buttered green beans 
Carrot sticks 
Fruit cup 
Hot combread 
Butter and milk

Wednesday Jan. 19:
Oven fried chicken 
Buttered steamed potatoes. 
Seasoned green peas

Pineapple salad 
(Jookies 
Hot roUs 
Butter and milk

Thursday, Jan. 20:
Barbecued beef on bun 
Potato salad 
Pork and beans 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
'Fruit cocktail pudding 
'Milk

and
hate gas pumps

. . .  then you'll love me Buick Special! You get Buick 
comfort, ride and go—plus real gas savings to boot!.

The Buick Special is 1007o Buick—with every
thing that means. Like Buick go, for example. 
A new 155-h.p. aluminum V-8 gives you more 
sizzle than many a big car. And, because 
aluminum turns deadweight into live action, 
the miles per gallon figures are most delightful. 
Then there’s Buick comfort—big roomy com
fort for heads, hips and legs. There’s also

Buick’s "all-day”  ride, Buick’s Clean Look o f 
Action and Body by Fisher—all priced less 
than most models o f the low-price field! Come 
guest-test the Special at your Buick dealer’s— 
but come prepared to lose vour heari!

BUICK SPECIAL
THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS

SEE THE “EASY-OWNERSHIP MAN” AT YOUR QUALITY BUICK ’60 DEALER’S!

MOORE MOTOR CO. Broadway Ozona, Texas

Now for the first time. . .

Traditional

TRADITIONAL MERCURY COMFORT Only Mercury has Cushion-Link Ride (standard on Monterey and 
Meteor 800)—a unique suspension system that absorbs jolts and jars that come through to you in other cars. It "gives”  
backward and forward as well as up and down. And Mercury has a longer wheelbase (120 inches) and greater weight (up 
to 241 pounds heavier) than other cars in its price range. Result: you enjoy a smooth, solid, steady big-car ride you’d expect 
to pay much more for. There’s plenty of stretch-out room in Mercury, too—even more rear seat hip, shoulder and head 
room than in last year’s spacious Mercury. Wider doors and more trunk space, too.

TRADITIONAL MERCURY VALUE There’s extra value in Mercury’s engine choice—all the way from the Super- 
Economy "6”  (Mercury’s first "6” ) to the powerful Marauder V-8’s. And even the top-performing V-8’s deliver up to 15% 
better gas mileage. There’s extra value in Mercury’s seven self-servicing features. From self-lubricating chassis to self- 
adjusting brakes, they save you money every mile you drive. Everywhere you look, the 1961 Mercury offers you traditional 
Mercury values. Now, for the price most people pay for a new car, you can own a M ercu ry . Take your pick of Mercury’s 
three great series and drive it today! linco ln- mercury d ivision ,

1961 MGreurvs— MERCURY MONTEREYFinest.most QA m e r c u r y  m e t e o r  800
1 luxurious of all 1961 Mercurys— ? Priced tp  compete with the

>L

A L L  m  T H E  POPULAR PRICE R A N G E ^  America’s lowest-priced luxury car. O r top series in the low-price field.

MERCURY M ETEOR 60a
Priced right in'the heart 
of the low-price field.

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
OZONA, TEXAS
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Notes From The 
County Agent's Office

By Pete W. Jacoby ^

More than 2,000 .farmers aand. 
ranchers in 352 counties in the 
10 Great Plains Sitates made con
tracts with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture to devetop soil and 
water conservation plans for their, 
lands during the fisca l, y e a r o f  
1960. These contracts covefe4 hSbrie' 
than 5^/2 million acres, the USDA 
said.

T h i s  brought the number of 
plans and contracts to aimosit 4,- 
900 covering over 13 million acres 
at the end of the fi^al .year. An 
additional 3,084 appdi^^ohJ foy-| 
ering nearly 2 millibh dcres, had 

'been filled at year’s "'Sid.
The program is designied to 

speed-up soil and water conserva
tion measures, through arco^fiplete 
farm or ranch plan of dper^Upns, 
that will bring about a greater de
gree of agricultural stability in 
the Great Plains where drought, 
high winds, blizzards, hail and 
hard rains are not infrequent. It 
applies to designated counties:; in 
Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, New 
Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, 
South Dakota, Texas and Wyo
ming.

Lynn Pittard, soil and water 
conservation specialist, Texas A 

gricultural Extension iServicc', said 
Idhall; currently, 915 farmers or 
i'anohcrs in 85 Texas counti^rhave 
Eppilications on file" and .that ac
tive contracts total 2,157. These 
contracts cover approximitaely 4.1 
million acres. Pitted said.

’Included in the contrabts and 
plam, developed with eissisftance 
from the Soil Conservation Service 
are such practices as converting 
cropland to grass, planned range 
reseeding and many other per- 
n^anent-type conservation prac- 
tices. ;. ..

In carrying out their conserva
tion plans, under contracts rang
ing from 3 to 10 years, participants 
;eis*tablished one or more of 24 'pr/ac- 
tices eligible for cost sharing, Pitt
ard said.

The Greht Plains'.Conservation 
program. Public Law 1021,'jbecame 
law August ?,,■ 1956. First contracts 
and plans were signed in Decem
ber 1957.

Crockett County became eligible 
to participate in the Great Plains 
Progreim, beginning this y e a r .  
Anyone interested should contact 
the work unit conservatist of the 
local Soil Conservation Office for 
further information on the pro
gram.

Crown gall occurs in all areas 
of Texas, but is^more of a problem 
in areas of limited rainfall, ac- 
cording to Harlan E. Smith, Ex
tension Plsint Pathologist,' of Tex
as A&M College. It appears as

W E L C O M E !

G R A N D  O P E N I N G

of your

DAIRY MART
(Sue & Roy)

FREE COFFEE ALL DAY 
SATURDAY -  JAN. 14

Dining Area and Curb Service
Starting At 11:00 a. m.

Every Day

OPEN 8 A . M. TO ?

large, rough, roundish w o o d y 
swellings oi' galls on the lower 
part of the trunk or roots of af
fected plants and is often discov
ered when dead'trees or shrubs are 
being replamtcd.

The bacterial disease should not 
be confused avith root knot ne
matode galls, The crow n'are lag. 
large or larger than wailnuts while 
nematode galls are.iseldom larger 
than marbles. Affected plants may 
die slowly for over .a- period of 
months or even years and young 
plants lare more seriously affecited 
than older ones.

In garden or lawns:, infected 
plants that are 'unproductive may 
be removed anid destf oyed. As 
many as possible of the infected 
roots should be removed and it is 
also worthwhile to remove the 
infected soil and replace w i t h  
clean soil. Infected soil may also 
be fumigated :but this should be 
done several weeks prior to trans
planting. Use D-D, Garden Dow- 
fume, Vapam or other soil fumi
gants as the maker directs.

-oOo-
Ozona High Seniors 
Register For American 
College Test Program

Seniors in Ozona High School 
who are planning to enter college 
next autumn, are regustering now 
for American College Testing pro
gram exams, said J. A. Pelto, prin
cipal of the school.

They want to make sure that 
■their registration blanks are re
ceived in plenty of time for the 
closing date of registration, Satur
day, February 4.

The three-hour tests, to be given 
Saturday, February 25 in 48 states 
'and the Disitrict of Columbia, are 
required or recommended for ad
mission to :more than 500 colleges 
and universities in 23 states.

Thqse 23 . sitaites, which have 
ACT-affiliated college testing pro
grams, are Alabama, Alaska, Ark
ansas, California, Coloraido, Idaho, 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, 
Montana, ■Nebraska, Nevada, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, South 
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas and Wis-, 
conisin.

Participating colleges use ACT 
resulits for studient guidance and 
admissions and for awarding scho
larship aid to applicantsU’a>s ,'we]^ '  
as for placing freshmen in ciasseis 
or programs suited to their abili
ties.

The ACT test hes four parts that 
yield five scores — a composite; 
score indicating over-all college 
potential, and four separate scores 
indicating levels of general capa
bility in English,-^^matlhematics, so- 
ciai studies and the n a t u r a l  
sciences. ’

ACT scores and manuals ex- 
plaining how result® may be in
terpreted are furnished colleges 
indicated by students and are sent 
to the student’s high school for his 
and the school’s use in guidance.

Further informationi about ACT 
tests, taken iby more than 125,- 
000 high school seniors last year, 
may be obtained in the principaTs 
office.

------------- oOo-------------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

Make It With Wool 
Entries Featured In 
Forum Program

Members and guests of the Wo
man’s Forum met at the Country 
Club last Wednesday for the an
nual Youth and Cuost Day pro
gram whioh featured local girls in 
the “ Make-It Yourself "With Wool” 
contest. Mnsi. P. C. Perher, presid
ent, ifi/trodqced Mrs. S, M. Harvick, 
State Obairman District 5, of the 
“Make It Yourself With Wool” 
contest, which is sponsored in Tex
as by the Texas 'Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Assn. Mrs, Harvick re
viewed the rules for the contest, 
gave a ibrief history of the contest 
in Texas, and .'gave the rules for 
judging the garments. She intro- 
duceid Mrs. Janie Hull, Home E- 
conomics teachier in the high school 
who presented the commentator. 
Miss Janet Mason.

Modeldng the costumes they had 
made and entered in the Make It 
Yourself contest were: M i s s e s  
Wanda McCalefo, Peggy Harvick, 
Charlotte Jolhnigan, Judy Ingham, 
Nancy Friend, Gracie Chandler, 
Frieda Kay Noelke, Irene Lackey, 
Anne Davidson, Barbara Barbee, 
Jan Prid'emore, Marian Ross and 
Jackie Couch.

Several vocal selections were 
presented by the following voice 
students of Miss Cieona Quiett: 
Misses Mary Lou Zunker, Diana 
Couch, Carmen Childresis, A n n  
Long, Linda Leath, Janice Paulk; 
Janice Walker and Mary Jans 
Dunlap. Miss Quiett played piano 
accompaniment for fine style show.

Mrs. Bill Clegg, program chair
man, was in charge of arrange
ments for the program, and host
esses for the tea hour were Mrs.

PAGE SEVEX
........................  f

C. O. Wialker, Mrs. T. J. Bailey, 
Mrs. Martin H^rvi'ck, and Mrs. P. 
L. Childress. ;;-pn£- huriidred twenty- 
five persons^^endM,

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted since 1-3-61
Walter Dunlap, me'dical; Jackie 

Creenway, accident; Mrs. Maclo- 
vio Fierro, obstetrical; Mrs. J. L. 
Barbee, medical; Mrs. Jim Dudley, 
surgical; Charlie Coates, medical; 
Mirs. JessiSweeteh, medical; Jim'- 
my Donham, medical; A. D. Walk
er, medical; Mrs. William Means, 
surgical; R. R. pudley, Sr., surgi
cal; Mrsi. Ray jCollihs, medical; 
Mrs. Jim Davidson, medical; Wes
ley Mayes, medical; Burl Sparks, 
haedioal; Mrs. R. T. Henderson, me
dical. - :: i ;

Patients discharged since-1-3-61 
Miss Ethel FleTning, Joy, L y;n n 
Crenwelge, Mrs. Allan Morgian, N. 
W. Haire, Mrs. . Loy Leek, Mrs. 
Charles L. Williams, Jr., Mrs. B. 
H. Risinger, Mrs. William Conklin 
and baby boy, Donny Cherry, Mrs. 
Roy Harrell,. Walter Dunlap, Jack
ie Creenway, Mrs. Maclovio Fierro 
and baby girl, Mrs. J. L. B'arbee, 
Mrs. Jim Dudley, Charlie Coates, 
Mrs. Jess Sweeten and J i m m y  
Donham.
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Office Supplies at the Stockman

Lots For Sale
M. Brock Jones 

Real Estate-Insurance
908 Avenue J 
EX 2-3152

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Hillery Phillips Wais" host
ess  ̂ to members of the Friday 
Bridge Oluib and guests at her 
home Friday afternoon; High score 
award went to. Mrs. Tom Harris, 
low to Mrs. Nelson Long and bin- 
go prize to Mrs. J. M. Baggett. 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor won high 
guest award..-
. Other membeirs present w e r e  
Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. Sidney 
Mil'lspaugh, Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, 
Mrs.-Evart White, Mrs. Beh Ro
bertson!, Mrs. Bailey .Post, Mrs. 
Bill Adams, and Mrs. Ashby Me- 
Mullah: and;.Mrs. Shbfman Taylor 
as bridge (guests. Tea '^ests were 
Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., Mrs. Ira Car- 
son, Mrs, Bryan McDonald of Can
yon and, Mrs. W. J. Grimmer of 
Winfield, Iowa.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At -the Close of Business December 31, 1960

R e s o u r c e s
Loans - _ _ _ _
Banking House ..
Furniture & Fixtures - . -
Federal Reserye Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bonds 
Cash and Due From Banks - - .

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock - - . - -
Surplus , - - -
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Dividend Number 90 Payable January 2, 1961 
Deposits - -

OFFICERS
W .W. West, President 
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres. 
Lcw'ell Littleton,- Exec, Vice-Pres. 
J. W. Howell, Cashier 
Roy H. Thompson, Asst. Vice-Pres. 
Geo. Russell, Jr., Asst, Cashier 
J. G. Hufstedler, Asst. Cashier 
Bobby Halydier, Asst. Cashier

$1,610,080.35
16,400.00
14,000.00
6 , 000.00

3,649,000.48
2,526,604.64

$7,822;085:47

100, 000.00 
100, 000.00 
485,787.09 

10, 000.00 
7,126,298.38 

$7,8”22,085.47
DIRECTORS

P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillipis 
Massie West 
W. W. West

...the only car 
in its field

beautifully built to go...

miles between lubrications
30,000 is the most famous num
ber of the year. It’s every ’61 
Ford owner’s license to save. 
How can Ford do it? Conven
tional chassis lubrication fit
tings have been replaced with 
metal plugs that help protect 
each lubrication point against 
abrasive mud, dirt and dust. 
And then, for only about $4 
and about 20 minutes your Ford 
is ready for another 30,000! 
This is just oiie of the many 
ways the ’61 Ford is built to 
take care of itself. Your Ford 
Dealer can show you mor^.

FORD DIVISION,

HERE’S HOW THE '61 FORD 
TAKES CARE OF ITSELF

Lubricates itself— You’ll normally go 30,000 miles 
between chassis lubrications (which cost only about 
$4.00 and take about 20 minutes) because Ford 
has replaced conventional grease fittings with a 
sealed-in lubrication system.
Cleans its own oil— You’ll go 4,000 miles between 
oil changes because Ford’s Full-Flow oil-filter gives 
you filtration through fibers . . . trapping more dirt 
than any other type o f filter made.
Adjusts its own brakes— New .Truck Size brakes
adjust themselves;—automatically.
Guards its own muffler— Ford mufflers are double- 
wrapped and aluminized to last three times as lo^g 
as ordinary mufflers.
Protects its own body— All vital underbody parts 
are specially processed to resist rust and corrosion, 
even to galvanizing the body panels beneath the 
doors.
Takes care of its own finish— Just wash and clean 
Ford’s new Diamond Lustre Finish and it continues 
to glisten like new. It never needs waxing.

Only FORD is beautifulfc  ̂built to take cam o f itself 
Woody Mason Motor Co

P. O. Box 848 O.":ona. Texas
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DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH 2.50 PURCHASE

C H I L I
Kimbell’s SbQ iIi
No. 2 Can y S f 'C

KIMBELL’S SLICED

APPLES
No. 2 Can

GLOVES
33c 

$3.9«

m m is

Boss Pair
Wallopers

Ctn. 
of 12

EARLY GARDEN 
NO. 21/2 CAN

ID J O Y REGULAR
SIZE S9o

KIMBELL’S 1/4 LB. 
BOX 39c

F R A N K S1 U n l l l lV  1 l b  PKG. 49c
SWIFT’S SWEET RASHER

BACON 1 LB. 
PKG.

4 8 * ^
LEAN MEATY

Pork Roast LB. 49c
SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD LINK

Sausage 1 LB. 
PKG. 59c

SLICED AMERICAN OR PIMENTO 

m m  I a  a  a  ^  ^  ARMOUR’S

V I16GS6 29c

DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL 2 »»4ic
SWIFT’S 303 JAR

TAMALES |for 49e
SWIFT’S

VIENNAS 39s

C O K E S 59®
AND ALL SOFT DRINKS PLUS DEPOSIT

KIMBELL’S

SALAD DRESSING
QT. JAR

37c
FRISKIES

DOG FOOD 2 i«r 29c
NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINES
1 LB. BOX

29c
NESTLES INSTANT

C O F F E E
2 OZ. JAR

45c
KLEENEX

ROLL TOWELS
2 FOR

45c
CAMPBELL’S NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS
2 FOR

33c
GRANDMAS

MOLASSES 27c
SPOONIZED SHREDDED

WHEAT JUNIORS 18c
DROMEDARY

Gingerhred Mix
14 OZ. BOX

Cream of Wheat 25c

SIMPLE
SIMON PIES ALL

FLAVORS each 39c
SNOW CROP — THE FINEST IN FROZEN FOODS

SNOWCROP 10 OZ. PKG.

PEAS 19c
SNOWCROP 10 OZ. PKG.

SPINACH 19c
SNOWCROP 10 OZ. PKG.

CORN 23c
SNOWCROP 10 OZ. PKG.

OKRA 25c
F E ^ S  &  S N A FS HILLS

O
HOME

10 oz.
PKG.

m m fynns THQNTIEK

'3[̂ 1 The FRIENDLIEST STORE IN Town


